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UB Law And The Bill Of Rights
A Refleatiori in Me1nory of Jay Wishingrad '75
By Thomas E. Schofield '75

n the early 1970s the University at Buffalo School of Law
expanded as did law schools
across the country. But at UB a
distinct intellectual milieu
emerged, perhaps by accident. and
only fo r a brief moment.
Mitchell Franklin, as emeritus
professor. was the nation's foremost
scholar of the intellectual origins of
the Bill of Ri ghts. He traced the
Consti tutional sources from 17th and
18th century European radical movements. The Bill of Rights and modern poli tical movements were reconnected through painstaking historical
scholarship.
Professor Robert Gordon, now
at Stanford, ex panded the historical
approach in British and American legal history. New junior fac ul ty arri ved. John Schlegel revived interest
in American Legal Realism, inadvertently nurturing a new realism
wi thin Critical Legal Studies.
Stewart Macauley's Law and
Society contracts skipped rules for
historic pattern: contract doctrine
linked to emergent 19th century capitalism; death of contract by strict liab ility and admini strati ve law. Continuing relations replaced black letter
as a useful beginn ing point for analysis. Franklin and Macauley's firs t
principles of evidence gathering,
skepticism and big picture objecti ves
shaped their students. We remain
mystified by hornbook law.
Along with Bob Gordon and Janet Lindgren. Maca uley instilled the
Wisconsin legal history tradition. a
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Jay Wishingrad

social history pioneered by Wisconsin's Willard Hurst. Sometimes, historical ferment at VB was fragile: faculty not full y shar ing a common enterprise, yet contributing to a coherent
whole.
Students who skipped a few ''bar
courses" fo und a " legal foundations"
curriculum that deans and facul ty
could onl y wish to have plan ned .. .
both acti vist and in the Jeffersonian
model of legal education as fundamental li beral education. Buffalo La11·
Review welcomed Fran klin 's constitutional essays and student com ment in

the same vei n as UB attracted recognition among law schools.
At the student core of this educati on was Jay Wishingrad, Class of
1975. Wishingrad came from New
York Uni versity, graduated UB Law
with honors, clerked in the Appellate
Di vision and began practice in New
York with Kay, Scholer, Fierman,
Hays and Handler. He became a partner at a prominent civil liberties firm
and later specialized in intellectual
property li tigation for creative artists
and producers.
But Wishingrad also maintained

ties to legal education as comme nced
at Buffalo. He con tinued to write in
law reviews, the ABA Joumal and the
New York La\1' Jouma/ while practicing and teach ing at Cardozo Law
School. Few facult y o r students from
the UB " activist enli ghtenment era''

failed to a nalogize fro m e ntrenched
Constitutional rights.
The approach by analogy re lies
upon two or more Constitutional
amendments to address a cha llenge to
libe rty by argument stronger than the
sum of its parts : what Justice T hur-

Good writing begets good
writing. Legal writing should not
be a mystery story.
re ma in as tenacious in adherence to
the underlyi ng legal tenant s and few
have pushed our consti tutio nal boundaries as far as W ishing rad.
W ishing rad 's themes were simple. e legant a nd im portant - starting
w ith a ca ll for clarity of expressio n
a nd fo r ordinary English as the lang uage fo r legal writ ing. Poor legal
writing requi res mo re attention to
w hat we read. Good reading begets
good writing. Legal writ ing should
no t be a myste ry tory.
Wi hingrad's second theme explo red me thod and legal reasoning beyond the inte rminable logic c hopping
of c uJTent j udicial o pi nions. We need
the gap filling power o f analogy, partic ul arl y in the de lineatio n of rig hts.
Many W ishingrad essays crit iq ue Supre me Court cases where Justices

good Marshall descri bed as a '·unitar y
argume nt'' . The deat h penalty, sexual
pri vacy. unreasonable puniti ve damages were treated to Wishing rad' s
co mmentary from this frame work.
Interwoven with the cal l for lucidity a nd re aso n, Wishing rad argued
for inte rpretat ion of the Bill of Rights
as a whole. Understa nd ing of the Bill
of Rights req uires a un ified tex t. T he
people de manded li mits as a condition
for the sweeping governme nt al powe rs permitted by the new Constitutio n.
The restra ints were not to be limi ted
by stric t interpre tation a nd c ircumscribed ori ginal intent.
Fa ilure to embrace the Constitu tio n as a whole de fies the Ninth
Ame ndme nt caveat that the people retain rig hts no t enume rated which shall
not be di sparaged or de nied . T he

Tenth Amend ment allocated undelegated powers to the states or the people. Hence. Wishi ngrad: " the Bill o f
Rig hts was inte nded to be a baniernot a rickety pic ket fence - protecting the people fro m their governme nt."
Wishing rad exposed fu zzy legal
concepts, inadequate expressio n, inadequate historical understanding as
contributors to an attack upon fun da-.
me ntal libert ies. Constitut ional da nger
lurks in supe rfic ia l reasoning and ahistorical fact gathe ring . Wi shingrad ' s
defense of ri ghts is simply stated: bette r lega l wo rk unde rmines a deficie nt
legal order from wi thin. The educated
imaginatio n contri butes to the de fe nse
of c ivil liberties thro ug h an expanded
text defining basic c ivil rights.
Jay W is hi ng rad was a champion
o f the cau e of libe rty preserved
through law. It was and is a worthy
cause, frag ile and in need o f protecti o n. On Oc tober 30. 199 1, W ish ing rad lost a fig ht with le uke mia. A
po werful voice in de fe nse of the Bi ll
of Ri g hts is silenced. T his La w
School community nurtured a eli ·tinc t
Bill of Rig hts he ritage we ll expressed
in a disting ui shed young career c ut
trag icall y sho rt.
It is a time to pause a nd re membe r: then ti me to carry o n. The path is
marked . •
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Thomas Schofield is a partner in the
Buffalo law.flrm Maga 1•em & Magm ·em and serve.\ a.1 an ruUunct iusrmc-

tor at the La11· School.
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